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EASTER.N UNIVERSITY, SRI LANKA

DEPARTMENT OF MATHEMATICS

FIRST EXAMINATION IN SCIENCE - 2008/2009
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ST 102 - DESCR,IPTIVE STATISTICS

(RE-REPEAT)

Amwer all questions Time : One hour

1. (a) Nurnbcr of crnployccs, alveragc wagcs of cmployccs and varialccs of tlc wagcs for tvr'o

fartories are given as below:

Factory A

No of crnploycos 50

Average wagcs 120

Va-riance of wages I

Fnctory B

100

85

16

In which factory is there a greatcr variation in the distribution of wages? Suppose

tllat i fcctory B, thc wegc of aD cmployoe was wrongly cntcrcd as 120 irrstcad of 100.

What would be thc correct variance of wagcs lor thc lactory B?

(b) Custgmer's waiting times (irr ninutcs) i a qucuc werc found to bc as follows:

Duration of waiting: 0 - 10 10 - 20 20 - 40 40 - 50 50 - 70

Number of custorncrs: 10 . 15 40 32 28



i. Calculatc thc ricaD waiting timc.

ii. Proving any formula that arc rlsed, cletermine the median and mode waiting times

for thc abovc data.

lii IIo$ lorg uo II. r,ricldl' r''07 of ll'"u'i^m'r- nt\' 'o wA:r?

iv. Wrat woutd bc thc starldard dcvi.ttion of waitiDg timcs?

2. (d) Dcfine lhe lerm l-d'; Nunrbcr"

(b) i. Show that Fishcrs idcal indox satisfy both time reversal test and factor rcversal

tcst.

ii. Calculate thc appropriate price in'lcx number for yeor 1999 using 1998 as fhe basc

ycar.

1998 1999

Ilcm Quaniity Price per Quantity Price per

(lb.) (lbs) (lbs) (tls)

Bread 6 Rs 40

Mcat 4 Rs. 45

Tca 0.5 R$ 90

7

5

1.5

Rs. 30

R,s.50

Rs 40

(c) For the following clata. ci culotc l,wo un-weigltcd price index numbcrs

Commoditics Price in 1984

Rr.50

Rs. 40

Rs.80

RrJ. 110

Rs.20

Price in 1985

R.s.70

Rs. 60

Bs.90

Rs. 120

Rs.20
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